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OverviewOverview

Dr. Gurpreet Singh Dang, a medicine doctor in Patiala, has more thanDr. Gurpreet Singh Dang, a medicine doctor in Patiala, has more than
11 years of experience in the field of Internal Medicine. His area of11 years of experience in the field of Internal Medicine. His area of
expertise includes the treatment of Diabetes, Hypertension, Obesity,expertise includes the treatment of Diabetes, Hypertension, Obesity,
Thyroid, Anemia, Poisoning, Snake Bite, Respiratory Illness, Infections,Thyroid, Anemia, Poisoning, Snake Bite, Respiratory Illness, Infections,
Sepsis & ICU Care and all other general illness. He is currently workingSepsis & ICU Care and all other general illness. He is currently working
as a consultant in the Internal Medicine department at Manipal Hospitalas a consultant in the Internal Medicine department at Manipal Hospital
Patiala. Dr. Dang is self-motivated, highly knowledgeable andPatiala. Dr. Dang is self-motivated, highly knowledgeable and
passionate towards his role and responsibilities. Proficient in Hindi,passionate towards his role and responsibilities. Proficient in Hindi,
English and Punjabi, can effectively communicate with patients fromEnglish and Punjabi, can effectively communicate with patients from
diverse geographical and cultural backgrounds. He is a good listenerdiverse geographical and cultural backgrounds. He is a good listener
and encourages two-way communication with his patients. Dr. Dangand encourages two-way communication with his patients. Dr. Dang
provides a conducive, comfortable and safe environment where theprovides a conducive, comfortable and safe environment where the
patient can feel free to express his emotional and physical state whichpatient can feel free to express his emotional and physical state which
further helps in drafting an inclusive treatment plan that focuses onfurther helps in drafting an inclusive treatment plan that focuses on
holistic healing. All his honest and sincere efforts have garnered himholistic healing. All his honest and sincere efforts have garnered him
positive reviews and feedback from his patients. In addition to offeringpositive reviews and feedback from his patients. In addition to offering
optimum care through his personalised treatment approach, he hasoptimum care through his personalised treatment approach, he has
also been recognised by various reputed media and publication housesalso been recognised by various reputed media and publication houses
for his outstanding contribution to the field of academics. Dr. Dang hasfor his outstanding contribution to the field of academics. Dr. Dang has
been featured in multiple media channels for his articles on topicalbeen featured in multiple media channels for his articles on topical
health topics sharing his opinion and disseminating accurate medicalhealth topics sharing his opinion and disseminating accurate medical
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information. One of his most recent articles was ‘How important is toinformation. One of his most recent articles was ‘How important is to
understand the difference between Malaria and flu symptoms'. The 3understand the difference between Malaria and flu symptoms'. The 3
principles that drive and motivate everyone at Manipal Hospitals are:principles that drive and motivate everyone at Manipal Hospitals are:
clinical excellence, ethical practices and patient centricity, all of themclinical excellence, ethical practices and patient centricity, all of them
reflect in Dr. Dang’s daily interaction with his patients. His pragmaticreflect in Dr. Dang’s daily interaction with his patients. His pragmatic
approach, sincerity towards maintaining the confidentiality of patientapproach, sincerity towards maintaining the confidentiality of patient
data, and unbiased behaviour make him stand apart from the otherdata, and unbiased behaviour make him stand apart from the other
doctors. Dr. Gurpreet Singh Dang is a renowned and highly trusteddoctors. Dr. Gurpreet Singh Dang is a renowned and highly trusted
Internal Medicine doctor in Patiala, who has numerous complex casesInternal Medicine doctor in Patiala, who has numerous complex cases
and success stories to share. and success stories to share. 

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

HypertensionHypertension
DyslipidemiaDyslipidemia
Diabetes ObesityDiabetes Obesity
Thyroid DisordersThyroid Disorders
Respiratory Illness Snake Bites & PoisoningRespiratory Illness Snake Bites & Poisoning
Gastrointestinal DisordersGastrointestinal Disorders
Infectious Diseases- Fever, HIV, Typhoid.Infectious Diseases- Fever, HIV, Typhoid.

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

HindiHindi
EnglishEnglish
PunjabiPunjabi

Talks & PublicationsTalks & Publications

Dr. Gurpreet on how important is to understand the difference between malaria and flu symptoms. Dr. Gurpreet on how important is to understand the difference between malaria and flu symptoms. Click HereClick Here
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